c

J

osltlon as seen from the British side nod
perhaps suggesting somo modifications
Is impossible to piedlct In ad
ancu of the loiulpt of this communl

ARUSSIANOOU NT

VidilIl

men

t I Iii I t inlm

I

iM

had to bo postponed
Tho Montagu was launched t
evon
port the Albcrnmrlc nt Chathum and
the Drake at Pembroke

congestion of the brain as tho cause of
5John MacWllJon death This oomnrcd during January
To Porm New Spanish Cabinet
llv
Fu
who has been
Later the count took the matter up
Madrid March GSenrr Hagastu the
tti it torI
ears In Paris sending his seconds to Mr Durant his
to
r
liberal leader has CCelllet the task of
The latter went to Ostond with
ig Ir tb r at tII hotel Ia Font1who afterwards departed for forming a new
expects to
mother
r
In
bJ
¬
i
Otond
arwas
duel
A
at
ainifjow
In
f
present to tho queen regent tomorrow a
nnd Is still
t J b rn 1dlIili
yes- ¬
fought
was
Accord
probably
rn
and
ranged
list of the members of the now cabinet
count
terday with pistols
t th a RUIan
ohtalnabloVInrormallon
was
count
tho
nnd
killed
was
KNiGhTS oiTcJoijUJinUHDurnnil
1 tbe had wrltlcn ItIter to to- seriously wounded Durant registered
iiran
i
The IlIttor- as Charles Novlllo Carter Ills mother Auuiiiil Nat to ii oh Council In Sets lu
I1Usslanlount
f the
has been notified Durant Is well known
the mat
at Now MuvLii Conn
scttle
to
Iarls
to
the American colony hero Ho was
t st ame
ft- rCH
New
In
Haven
Conn Match 6 Dele- ¬
¬
Durant
recepa frequent attendant at olllclal
lie met Mr
I
gates fiom twentylive State und from
given by the American officials
resulted
fight
tions
vIIDU
n
whrre
engagement to a young French lady tho District of Columbia find the Prov11rt i Mr Durand lest his front lilt
was recently announced They were to ince of Quebec ore attending the anawith
Tho nual session of the National CIUIII
s Ife ilrw k thr Kumlan
havo been married In March
names of the Kusslans In the case have Knights of Columbus here
bottle and the latter
WtF
cession
will consume three
fUS
gave
not yet been uncurtained
M the dctors certificate
Uus during which nctlonlglrllng the
mate of Insurance
betaken and other business of Import
alice to the order trammeled
Edward 1 Hcarn of Bimth Framing
ham Mass supreme knight of tho order delivered an address In which lie
dwelt upon the gratifying progress of
the order In Its eighteen years of ex- ¬
istence so that It now numbers 633
Reichstag Hcrr Scliacdlcr Wants to Know councils und nearly 70000 members He
Question Comes Up in
congratulated the mernberH upon the
addition of 78 new councils to the ranks
Vhal its True Significance Chancellor Says it Was
luring the year with a total gain In
associate and Instiled members of 12
Not Political or Courtly but Simply Humane
10S or more than 1000
a
members

tt

¬

¬

VISIT

TO

EN6LAND

¬

I

month
The report of Daniel Col well of New
Haven national secretary of thin order
showed tho financial condition to hBalance on hand January
oI follows
1900 J35UGO increase for 1900
3S7

mode luring the debate on the foreign
eat Iniu tea hun Srhncdler In putting
his tiuentlon asserted that dlssntlsfrc
I3mig today on the subject of
I
lion was rife In Germany and that tho
England
to
country
visit
desired information jcemllng
rereflt
s Williams
the political significance of the emper- ¬
chancellor Count vonU penal
th
ors visit to KnRland
I1urw dc ared th Milt was neither the accession of the newand the effect of
eoverciKii King
courtly
character
a
Map tllliMl nor of
Kdwnid
The decoration of Lord Hob
ihit vas purely of a humane character Irta with the order of the lilnck Lade
ho further asserted caused wide discon
Th emperor merely hastened to thetent The aormano
afraid that a
drh bed of his grandmother It Is hyperfriendly policyweretowards
Great
evoked
wt
the
that
undrratand
Ilrltaln would crente enemies for Ger- ¬
tjy ti
many
and
on
Britain
of
the
Great
the graitude
continent The speaker
a de ire for peaceful and
wanted to know therefore how Ger- ¬
t
Jll> thr2
many stool In relation to the other pow- ¬
This wish was
r aWm
tfr
har4 by u rmany a full equality of ers especially the powers of tile drel
veon the German and Urttlih- hund The tie with RussIa must not bo
htj
bing of course condition touched
tu
sin qua non
Count von Buekw then replied all alThe uateimnt of the chancellor was ready cabled

Dtn March 5ISeplynR to a qucsi Hrr Schaedler cintrtet In the

S92total
Death benefits 163
1DHhlrsenlnts
S
JBSGJC total
J210
456 net balance for 1001
198225
During the year 78 councils were Instituted and Wet Virginia Iowa WisTennes- ¬
consin Kansas Colorado
see wore added to the list oneStates In
which the order operates
761
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THAT TUIt It IS II OltUISKH
Delay In

Hellotcil to boon
Account of Poverty
Constantinople Monday March 4
via Sofia Bulgaria March GIt Is now
believed that the delay In the payment
of the first Installment on the cruiser
ordered by the Turkish government
from the Cramps of Philadelphia In
caused solely by the present poverty
of the treasury
It Is expected how
ever that the first payment will shortly L P male thus keeping
contract
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In force

liarratl Mother of

M

the Late Samuel

AL

Some

Barratt

Announces Her Intention of

Contributing That Sum
the Building Fund

to

Tne famltjr

itaJtnti and friends of
ttj Fable college In this
le
Ity
t t ojh jratltled to learn of a
PIt mur
i fit whIch is about
to
r
c
r J url n the Institution by
Pin M it Jf Earratt mother of the
a
MUf Barrntt
It Is nothing
or Dr
hhn a gnerous
bestowal
rI
i ta
I
Whlh Will go Into
tnJ trj wards the erection the
ot
rther
LJnr Tb gift will be
rCr Ifc ted by all but
lis im
J
e ran be
felt by none so
G1Icrh1 as by
the COmmittee
which
II lam harg of the
work ot construe
up t f te
While the building
w
cn

Ltr
11111

ji

O

It

d

uDder Its
sUperIjelon Is
n1ete Ud
modern In all
ot Its ap
ntllllnts dhi
structures are neccs
rT to
aeermodUe

the

r101

tudents who

w

Its

I

came

known

OATTIii

GIIOWKIIS

hoiegaieeimescnt at
3iett log In Denver

JIBO

time

Denver March GA bon 350 delegates
were present when tho
annual convention of the American
Grow ¬
ers association was
rder In
the aIO opera house at
oclock to- ¬
¬

I

are making demands for entrance Into
the InstitutionIt Is not known Just when further
building will commence but It Is un- ¬
derstood that the money will be Im- ¬
mediately available and that operations
will begin without delay When It be- ¬
among

Mrs Uatratts
friends this afternoon that she had slffnlfled her Intention of contributing such
ft sum to time college many expressions
of praise were heard In behalf of her
public spirit It was correctly asserted
that Its bestowal would bo a monumentto the memory of the son who was so
suddenly stricken lawn and taken from
her as It was for hIs sake as well as
her own and for the public good that
she was led to take this magnanimous-

step

Catf

I

lloblnfon1 temporary

day
president
entire territory west of
the Missouri liver Is represented the
largest delegations being thop of Col
Wyoming
Arizona and
orado

Mexico
rexal temporary
or-

work a n subdivision of It The olllcers
of the national association art watch- ¬
ing the projected organization Jealously
ready to cooperate If II to be an auxiliary but to light It
is to
Inde- ¬
pendent and a rival
addresses were made nt
Welcomlll session
of the conventionby Governor Ormnn anti Mayor John- ¬
son Responses were made on behalf of
the association by P S Luok of Cali- ¬
fornia
ant A S Van Dnrn of New

I

¬

0

Mexico-

Mr Van Doran explained time objects
of the nscoclatlon which ho sold pro
poses to work to secure legislative protection of the ranges for the cattle
growers anti enable them to met the
Increasing demand for beef both at
home and abroadMr A C Clevland of Neada de ¬
livered an address which evoked hearty
applause A recess was then
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Is espected that the President
send In the nomination of Ilobert

It

oTK TIIHATY

It Dlrd at Soon Yesterday Ilecnuso
Olllclal Mfc Wai Mmltcil
Washington March uiThe Hay
Pauncefote treaty Intended to replace
the ClaytonHulwer treaty relative to
the construction of Isthmian water
ways died at noon yeiterday Th
heath was causeti technically by Ihe
fact that the Inst clause of the treaty
allowed only the period of time up to
March 4th for Its ratification Neither
the government of the United
nor of Great Britain appeared State
made any formal effort to extend that
UN

1

Cormlck formerly of Illinois but nowa leMdent of the District of Columbia
to be mlnlrter to Austra vice Minster
liners resigned

fled

nu Ofllcn Seek log
London March 5At a meeting of
this afternoon nt
I Irish nationalists
which John lledmond presided n reso ¬
lotion was passed to the effect that It
was InconrtMent and Improper for
any
member of time party
Influence
direct or Indirect to obtain government
situations or appointments of any kind
for any person

period

mimomid

I

I

I

¬

DcltoiiledeIliifTott
Madrid

March

C

MM

hurl
Deltoulode

and MarcftlHabert have arrived here
from San SebastIan
They Intend tBarcelona and thence to
opraH toIew
of the proposed duel be- ¬
tween M Dciioulede nod M
Alulr
IlufCet the Paris agent of the

Orleans

Wants European Powers io Prevent

London
demanded

March
having
n piompt ratification of
tie
Manchurlan agreement by Emperor

Kwatig

GHusla

Pekln March

¬

I

tl

Prcmonilioii of the Terrible

I know

I

bQtc

jre shot
them down In an extraordinarily brutal
MocKed their
ni
cowardl5rnanneri
bodies up In the home and lied He
In
was kept
Jttlt here for a short time
and then sent back to Illinois In company with Sheriff Mount of Taztmveli
county where the crime was committed
i fiuently OHlccr Palmer
of
Lake who went back to Pekln III Sal
testify In the trial for the lift of themurderr obtained a J200 reward for
his capture
Vlfe

91

St

RAILROAD BILL-

PASSES

SENATET-

Tnt

IngThe

secretary of the treasury today
approved the sketch of plans for Hit
Milt Lake public building The designs
or these buildings will be of three
classes

IAIIKS

KSTATH-

Amenilcd iimswem1lkiI In Mult ofAmilo Hilton n Iloa Itojlimcc
In the suit of Annie P A Hilton veItosa P Iloylance the defendant today
flied her amended answer to the com- ¬
plaint of plaintiff whereby plaintiff Is
seeking to quiet and claim title to a
certain piece of property formerly
owned by time late
mimi conveyed by him to the defendant Iletoll
his death In time amended
fondant alleges that plaintiff ami Dr
Park were sealel or married tom eternity but
this life that Mrs
Hilton never claimed to be the wife of
Dr Park until after his death September 30th 1900 and that she Is now es ¬
topped from setting up any claim whatever to the property In dispute Defendant prays that the suit be dis-

municipal

elections

MIljKAGlV DISCUSSION
Passes nnd Traveling I xpiMiscH time
Main Ioio r Contention
After a recess for lunch consideration
of the eerlculture bill was resumed
The first postpradlal amendment was
due to Pond anti It was to reduce the
salarjvaf time secretary of the board of
<

commissioners

from JIJOO to

GO The

was
amendment carried amid the
then put on final passage passing
unanimously
Uingtons
No US vfl9 next In
prescribes the contentsorder The
of notices by
under provisions of
the probate maland with two unimportant amendments was passed
House bill No 30 nv G W Johnson
fixing the mileage of district attorneys
was favorably
11 certain

bi

¬

rICr1
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¬

¬
¬

missed

cuiiAN

Jibiitli

s

Many Want Convention to Adjourn
Sons to Consult CoiutlriteiitN
Havana March SAt the conference
last night of the Cuban constitutional
convention many delegates favored the
temporary suspension of the convention
In order
members cspic
lally those from Santiago Puerto Principe und Santa Clara provinces an opportunity to consult tho wishes of their
constituents regarding time

It

Thoie words ispsatod at various
time to her relatives timid friends ox
prosswl the tame thought that occupied
time mind of Iluth
ollaid and caused
her to prepare for the fate that overtook her when says the Kansas City
Star site was shot to death on
Wet
Ninth street Saturday afUrnoon
time

Hud

lan
or

whose

Plat

amendment

WILHHItMIVA
film anil

IN AMSTKHDA3I

Prlnio Consort
Hrllllnnt Iteccptlnn
time

lvcn

n

Amsterdam Mardi 5Queen Wllhel
mlna and tIme prince consort entered
this city in state today
Time royal party were received by the
principal authorities and conducted to
the royal pavilion where had gathered
a brilliant array of officials Including
the governor of the province of North
cm Holland and high military naval
judicial antI civil dignitariesThe burgomaster of Amsterdam de ¬
livered an address of welcome
The procession In slate carriages and
escorted by troops then traversed the
street of the capital which In spite of
the rain were packed with throngs of
BElt DYING MKPSAOR
enthusiastic subjects The route to the
The wounded girl gasping and barely
palace was lined by the civic guards
carried to C 0 Youngsarid troops of the garrison
Salutes conscious
wreo tired as the procession advanced
and the progress of the royal party was
signalled by the ringing of church bells
CJPAN AMinilOAN UXPOSITIOV-

lokl note

proposed
nuspen
slon of the rules MiGregors bill No
63 which was rejwted this morning
was reconsidered In conjunction with
No 30 as referring to the same subjectA motion
to strike out clause
making It carted for Judicial
to claim or receive mileage
cling on free passes Mr Pond moved
that the mileage be reduced to C centson railroads and 10 cents away from
He Inter under pressure
railroads
and 15 cents Mr
modified this to
Axton thought that the original sums
S
In
the
mentioned
and
10
were
enough
OVUTKH HAKIHSOVcents
Hot
11110 toAVIII
1 OIIJrrs IIlonal Loan
time
nans
The Sneaker asked
OS
were
Mr Axtonnot enough
DcmnuralN of
Him
Cliclo Name
In reply sold thnt he had positive evi- ¬
lUiffaln March Uoplylng to nn In- ¬
Term
fur
Maor
dence that n certain Supreme court
quiry gsrdlng 1m ic used of the
Chicago
H
March
HarriJudge whose name he refused to di- ¬
DCRrter
nf itepresentatlveg to incur
vulge nlwavg pattI his railroad fares son was placed in nomination for mayor
Ketmtc amendment to time sundry civil
Chicago
by
for
D
of
the
the
third
term
C
wherever he
Johnson
hIll grantlnc a loan of 500000 to Ihe
city
today
convention
5 end IB Democratic
favored
Inn Amuierican exposition William I
cents
they be There was no opposition to his renomln
Jlr Homer
Iliirhanan director general of the eX- ¬
Mr McGregor- atlon either at the primaries yesterdayallowed actual expense
position said
result
said the question of what constituted or In todays convention and there was mild In no today thattIme the
exposition
actual traveling expenses was a vexed no ballot taken the nomination being
All time principal exposition bulMlnKone
Mr Holrhelmer wild that the made by acclamation nmd great cheerith
complet mind
term Included hotel expenses nnd was Ing The platform as adopted strongly for 911most
mid for The fMIIIn fact so elastic that If there was a favors time ultimate municipal ownerot the State
New York
disposition to stuff
their bills nd ship of all public utilities Including relishing time
mad
libitum Ho thoujht that It would hI street railways nnd lighting plants and aKtilrwt time Statediscrimination
are abundantly able
niggardly to go lower than 8 aol
Included a resolution of sympathy for In
forward a work that will tot
HP thought It woull the Doers The extension of street railhighly creditable to the
mly
centl a mile
our judges- way franchises Is expected to be the
Insult to
to tho United States and to the
nn account of City dinner at Drighnm
most Important question of the camnew world
City anti upper at Ogden
paign
amendment for actual expeng- Homer1
Contests were expected over sonic of
MOTHA
KimitnNimu
voted down by
large majority
little dowel
The the other city
15
amendment for and
cents carried oped The ticket as nominated Is as War Secretary
lo Sny Any
The
amended was then follows
About
IhliiK
tho
Mailer
put
aol pwod by a
H
MayorCarter
Harrison
vote of H to 4
was then actedCity Treasurer Charles F Ounther
London March
the hou8 of
on separately
No CJ having pasted
Attorney Andrew J Bran
commons today the war
Mf
Clt
all ot section 4 In No SO referring to
Clerk Win IxxfUer
Broderlck was asked if
had any In
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John Tuvlor
former ball
player who did the shooting carriedout to the smallest detail the purpogo

¬

¬

Nollard Knew Abso ¬

drug shore nt Ninth
e 4 kiter rtlnov l to anl WaalilnRton
hOlt wheN
she died In great agony
later
l
mound her
r Ieter out
locket which she Iwqudathed to
HrryJM foriner bell boy at tho
Hotel Haltlmore to whom
I
transferred her
letter tells the love tory which had
a tragic ending
reads
Darling
write this for
f
Mini will take mar life
without
momontt warning slid I want you 1
emembcr your promise about my dear
little sister And
tie a good boy
I
tflt drink darlnl In years yni
will be soiry for It
See that Lulu
Louise
rings al except tha
fPII
RI
U
Blanch
darllns
I will say goodtye
lor mime Weltime He
a goixl boy anti dont think any
tire my
last withes
Tell my frinils fnoJby
and see that Thud Is punished for What
he
If I 11 ever klllwl you will
did
docdbye for the lust
Vio
ttmliYnultrUiI

I

n

1

don

mill

CIty

JJulh

>

Sil

ltike

I

The letter wee written with lewd pen ¬
liheet of imper thre
weeks njo and time writing wai alaiost
obliterated
On one side of time Inside
of the locket that
the letter
there Is written
words
Harry amid Iluth lovers eVfrUn the oitpoilt slits ig a photograph
of Hairy JoiieH
The Hlaneh referred to In the letter H
Illanch lumens an Intlnmti friend
Nollard gIrls Time finally sent
word Immediately to Harry Jones who
Is With hIs parents In Salt Like City
and to the girls father Jncuh Xollurd
In Vera Cruz Taylor hart told Harry
Jones to
the cUr or
would kilt
him hut
sisters of hI dead gin
declare that he went away bwnuM lila
relatives sent for hicil nn a Plngfe

cnllnel

¬

¬

he first timing the Senate did this
afternoon was to pass unanimously
Senate bill No 100 by Tanner codi- ¬
fying time railroad laws of the State
The committee on counties and muni- ¬
cipal corporations recommended the
passage of House bill No 17 relating
to the establishment of city courts
The sonic committee compajscxl the
death of House bill No 179 providing
for n change In the time of holding

that I am to be killed by llud
must come 1 cannot u oftpo

he had made known to tin girl when he
finally realized that she could never be
his wife He sold he would move Into
her neighborhood and dog her footsteps
a fllonccjtf kljl
until
he ileolnre7sho ShTJum pr
ufSfnT1
wife of another Ho prepjred to curry
this threat Into execution Wednesday
afternoon and rotated n room from John
Merkle at U04 West Nlnlli street Tim
building Is a twomory brick structureon the north side of the
He
stleetThen
wanted o front loom
ant
he watched and IVI
Miss Nollurd
melts practically it prlranei
In her parents home at 911 Penn
two
Mocks distant from the sreelwhere
Taylor kept Jils death vigil She dared
not leave the houso unless
by her mother or one of uccoIanle
Taylor hall previously attempted to kill
Huth and
was taken
to protect her Her father the only
man In time family is In Vera Cm
Mexico
MOTHHK SAVBD
URI PRIDAYKilduy afternoon
and lieu moth ¬
er walked down tine Ninth
hill
itwt
from Penn to
They saw
Wanhlngton
Taylor
on Washing ¬
ton
They kept their eyes on
lilm Itrlet Taylor lowersil his
pulled his hat down over his eyeheld
pawed on The mother and daughter
did not lose sight of him until he dlsap
peaied from view Taylor says he
a knife and intended to kill Miss hat
lard then but elmngid his mind he
cause her mother was with her
Sill he bided hits time Yeoterday af
ternoon ho saw Huth and her nixtwii
yearold sister Louise
east on
walklnJ position
Ninth street and he
In the window of hut room
The girls
walked on until they were directly opposite the window
They were on the
Sidle of the street hut he did
then The younger ulster was
on the side nearest him and obstructed
his aim Time window where Taylor sat
with a 44callbre Marlin title tm Ills
knee was In the second story nail wa
the third from the wpsI end of the
building
He waited
time girls had
pased on until tlioy had reached the
corner of the alley known as lUnk
street Ituths bark was now fully ex
posed to him lie took deliberate aim
fired three shotn In rapid nwreii
slon Tho young Woman reamed and
fell pierre by two of the bullets The
younger sister bent over hot anti a
crowd nswmbleil quickly A thlrk eluud
of blue
Kently under the
window
where the shots
A mob gathered and cried
fired
Wlrf
on the tnurder
The
jxillee
drae rd Taylor from uhd r n led where he liad concealed himself and foupht their way to the
wagon which conveyed Taylor
police station

SMaihtmiionD
Sea
tor Hawllns leaves for home this even
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TrajjcdyflHss
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Taylor

I

dtred his

r

IBO

lutely That She Was Going to be
Killedller
Letter to Harry Jones

1
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OIRL WHO GAVE LIFE FOR SALT
LAKE BOY
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MANDAIUNS TO
PLNJBIIUDP rl March BAt a cabinet
COOn
oil held at the
palnco today the
foreign imnliter M Delcasse
an
nouneed tlwt
mandarins guilty of
ul
crimes at P
would be punished
Two decree provided for by
the ninth
aitlele of the collective not hud been
ptonulRated
numlrtlng tlm punish
mcnts
sod ordering the
HUppwiHun of examinations In
the
pruMnces where the
outreign
rages lied occurred antto

Tho AVaslilnKtnn government which
Is time most Irlendly to
JtuMa may

Icvol1

an edict the

nilard

Su

persuade her to forego u protMtorat
over Mnncliuilu at a pievontlve Of en
cronihiiientu by other powers leading
to tIme dlvlittgratton of fhlna

GIn

P ror of China annuls all dacreet unit
imports
from June 20th to
August 14th woo In order
that no traceof them be preserved In history

tho ChliiDie government
wired Its ministers abroad asking for
Interposition says tho Pekln correnponaent of the Morning Post
Great
Ilrltnin
Italy AustrlaHunlliry and Japan have threatened to
<
take action against
If the per
multi 15iisMa dlcttttlon-

¬

leI

En- ¬

forcement of Russian Demands Guilty
Mandarins Will be Punished

¬

>

Though the treaty Is dead from the
point of Intcinational law It may still
serve n purree
Is
umlerltoot here
that hc Ilrlttth
has
or Is prtpArtng n communication
to
the Inlted Pinter government Iwued
upon the Senate amendment analyzing them etirrfully pointing out their
probable efUct upon the original prop

INTERPOSITOL

rllllh

¬

ganization was effected nt Bait Lake
City durIng the recent convention of
the National Live Stork Association
The convention will decide whether time
association shall be Independent of
nel National
Llv Stock association or

ako
Saltoday

Con- ¬

had been received by one of his financial backers here which WIR the
cause of much excitement In
hi
hud
11000000 fur u half
IOI offered
the patent by Senator Clark
and other big financiers In time east
The
aitlclo Curt her stated that suc- ¬
1II Attorney eI > iidcHlui tie
cessful experiments had been made In
Washington and that the pemonss most
of Imuiiliy llruiiBji trou Iy Vur
lioavllr interested in the Invention hee
edition of AiiilWClnircli
were Silver iron lleber J Grant Jerry
Langford N W Clayton nnd D Wool
I
ley of Kanuu that next to time Inventor Silver hires were the heaviest
SPECIAL TO THliNKW8Jury In the stock holders and that they had made
Pckln 111 March 5
n number of machines arid that one of
case of Samuel Moscrf Which retired these was now working In
Cunmmat 9 oclock meeting house and that It the the delast right joturned a v
protermination of Sliver Bros to nell none
this morning The defondunt was
of the consumers
nounced guilty and punishment was out and charge at all but to put them
loynltlM nn them
fixed at 21 years In tile penitentiary
Now that Is n beautiful story
Mosors crime was thumurder of his said the largest backer of Mr Woolley
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Ho had Just nrrlvod here
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fugitive from
nlcht before He was
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and ieadlnj an account in of his own Richmond washing machine
the Jordan
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cation jum what attitude the state dajmrtment will assume toward it thert
Is reason to believe that It wilt to
en in rood jmrl and that negotiationswill be resumed for the conclusion of
new treat with a view of meeting
possible the objections raised by time
Senate to the original treaty
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Is 23 yuars old and had op
worked himself Into a frenzy
bordering Insanity over hit disappoint- ¬
ment In 10I The thought that lie
hail a
was aggravated
by
Knowledge that his failure to get
divorce would he an obstacle to hHmarrifige to
Xollard
smoktxtelgarettei to nUll number
forty a
SKY He used mercury for epllepi
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